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The Better Pan.
Recognizing the fact that it re-

quires a large sum of money to
organise, construct, and operate a
great International Exposition on
a semle befitting the important
achievement which it proposes to
celebrate, the Exposition Compa-
ny has requested the Governor to
convene the Legislature in extra-
ordinary session in order to effect
a change in the plan of the tax
provided in the pending Constitu-
tional Amendment. The executive
committee proposes to relieve the
tax payers of the expense of the
proposed extra session by paying
the cost of it out of the funds rais-
ed by private subscription to de-
fray the expense of the Exposition
Company, hence, this will remove
objections on that score.

The purpose of the extra session
ought to appeal to thb people of
the country parishes for the change
proposed in the amendment, while
it will increase the aggregate of
the tax paid by New Orleans, will
reduoe the aggregate of tbpt to be

e paid by the country tax payers.
To be specific, the proposition is
to make no change in the tax rate,
bet to limit the term for the coun-
try parishes to such time as shall
be required to make the aggregate
of the nuntry tU one million dol-
ars, whem it will cease automat.

e_•ly. The measure now before
the people contemplates raising
$1,60,000 from the countiY par-
ishes, bhose a quarter of a millioe
dollars will be saved to the uxu
payers outside of New Orleans by
the adoption of the proposed
tmetmeant.

0O the other hand, the term of
the tax ias i applies to New Or-
leans will be extended until it ag-
gregates the sum of ,500,000,
when it also will cease automati-
cally. The ratio between city and
country on the amount to be raised
by taxation, will be as six and a
half is to one; a fact that ough* to
be accepted as an earnest of the
good faith with which New Or-
leans has entered upon this great
undertaking.

This should not be construed to
mean that the tax proposed will
supeercde the subscriptions, more
than a million of which have been
raised already. On the contrary,
the work of raising subscriptions
is being pushed with more vigor
than ever, and the effort is being
made to enlist the financial inter-
est of every person in New Orleans,
and qt a great many public spirit-
ed citi•nsm i every southern city
in t•e monupental enterprise
which means so n ach to all.

It requires seven and.a half mil-
lion dollars to emable New Orleas
to met the conditions imposed by
the Oongreesional Committee, but
the Exposition Company! secog-.
nises that this amount will not be
s•acient to celebrate a greatapo.
sition soch as tht by which New
Orleans proposes to oelebrate the
completion of the Panama Oanal
to the commerce of the natio•s.
Thbereore, she proposes to raise'
the full amount of her guarantee
by special taxation in order that
its sondness may be unassailable,
ard, by private subscription, she 1
propoes to rais such additional
sm as• hall enable her totgive to i
the world the greatest exposition
that mankind hs yet witeessed.

In this patriotic efort New Or-'
leasgladly assuming what mest'
be coesidered to be an ltra liber-
at portion of tie burden, cordially
invites the people of the coentry
parishes to share with her the hoe.
orof brigi about so glorious a
consumati

If yer ver is u]ggisr nd ut ouf e
t•na, ad yo et dell, bitioa muuol-
pa.d, take a dsk uf Chambeb6 l•a's
btesok and ULi Tuheb toetiht b-

baeO stirss snd re ill wiN all right
Ie thems•iea. oli tur ae ds a. d

The Cost of Good Roads.
As many contradictory reports about the cost of good roads in

DeSoto parish have been published, the authorities of that parish
have puldished in the Mansfield Journal of July 29th an itemised
statement of all the receipts and disbursements for the building of
good roads in that parish. The statement is twocolumnns in length,
and embraces every item of receipt and ex•penditure. We reproduce
herewith the recapitulation of the totabis wbich show that the 15
miles built up to date have cost an average of $756.51 per mile,
as follows:

RECAPITULATION.
DESOT PArRa sROAD CAMP, JUNE 30, 1910.

Disbursements. Assets. Expeases.
Live stock.........:........ $83,455 00 $3,435 00 $3,468 42
Groceries ................ 8,568 04 99 61 3,243 63
8alaris ...................... 3,248 65 ......... 2,035 11
Fred stuff ................... .2,499 00 463 89 1,716 61
Tiling ...................... 1,74088 ' 24 27 733 13
Buildiang ............ 833 13 100 00
Cell car.................... 200 00 200 00
Sundries ..................... 904 2.1 .............. 904 21
Bridges................ 665 75 ............... 665 75
Road machine......... 638 82 575 89 63 98
Tool et................... 486 87 298 24 188 18
Trnasportatiou..........215 70 .. ...... 215 70
Engieers ................ 158 65 ............... 158 65
Barns .................... 203 25 148 25 55 00
Dynamite .............. 105 80 200 108 80
Drug ...................... 100 00 85 00 6500

$18,996 23 $5,381 65 $13,614 57

AVERAGE COAT PER MILr.

Total disbrsemet.................................................. $18,996 28
Lee reeipts............................... ................ 2,266 91

$16,729 89 "
s ets.................. ................................................ 5,881 65

Not espese ................................... 1................ $11,847 67.
1smsees, or P7.sl5 per ise.

N. Need or New Phrty.
In a recent address President

Kirby, of the Natbional Amaoeianion
of Maatnfactres, expreaed at
opinion that there is need of a mse
political party in this country, o
he ys he woeuld have one
shalrlgwe s to t~ su .msenti.
meats that emaedtbhe party of
Fremout and Lincoln, a party
which shall serve the same high
purpose, and which shall be pow-
erful enough to hold the nation in
the balance against the demagogues
of existing parties."

But Mr. Kirby seems not to be
mindful of the fact that the Be.
publhan party claims to voice the
sentiments of the party of Fremoet
and Lincoln. At every opportuni-
ty the Independence League, which
is a new, but rather impotent par-
ty, eloquently asserts that it is the
sincere champion of the princi-
pes of Lincoln, and eyes Mr. Bry-
as has claimed that the Debocrat-
ic party, as led by him, would com-
mand the support of Idncoln were
he alive.

The ereation of a new party is
no an easy task, a fact that bas
been deaeastrated by the failures
of the I•depeodesee League and
the Prehibition party to make any
headway against the older partie.
Therefore we are inclined to be.
lieve that the latter will continee
to bold the ceater of th political
stae and determine tie result of
elections for many years to eome.
We thiak that Mr. Kirby is mis.
taken in his idea that, new party
is eeded in this country, and we
agwee with .the Baltmore News
that when a majority partyturns
away fr s the. people adl shows
o regard f their welfar sal in-

terest, as the Republican party
has dome defet 'is inevitable and
it do oueteg, • a new party to
asministser The defeat will fol-
low new aligdosts of the votrs,
and the signs of sehb alignments
are already umersos.-States.

When you want good printing
send your orders to the Chronicle.

abass s ahop
That a clas, asle buranet amposed

lIe Buackla•' Aioa Salv,. wiI ibdst-
I reliev, a bed bea, east. mae, weed
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'*Grest Gms."
Probably all our readers are M

b•lliar with the high reputatiomn l
at tb J. Stevens Arm & ToolCo., i

l the line of guns and riSe.
loh has mad the ame of "Stlet

68" famous It is t
ever, that comparatively few real- *
ise the great strides toward per. h
feotion which are constantlylbeing a1
made.

Mr. John Browning, an invent.
or of international prominence, o
bas designed what is now on the e'
market as the Stevens Hammer- z
less Repeatmg Shotgun No. 520. P
It is so moderd in its lines and so
superior in its special features e
that a great popularity is assured l
for it. The barrel is of Stevens
compressed forged steel, and is as
strong as it is possible to make a
shbotgun barrel It is 12 gauge
and chambered to take a SI inch
shell. The finsh is in black ox-
ide which gives a besutiful and
lasting appearance. One of the
most valuable features of this gun
is that none of the interior parts
protrude or interfere with the free
and safe handlingof it. Te slide
handle, locking block, 'liring pin
and safety device have each eena
the object of speaial study, with
the result that for general use the
Stevens Repeating Shotgum, No.
.50, stands as the latest and the

best contribution to the needs of
the gaener..

Any of our readers who may be
"thinking-gun" may be helped to
a wise choice by the partidalaus
regarding the new 620 model ot
any of the standard pieces'smade
by this well known firm by send-ing six cents in stamps to t e J.
Stevens Arms & Tool Oomstgny,

Chicopee Falls, Mass. This .orv-
en postage on their free book sta
which contain a lot of interesti:T
matter for the sportsman.

The et Hoar oe Life
t when you do sno grest deed or dis-cover some aoderftl faet. This bhr'

esme to 7. IL Pitt, of Modtv Mt., N. r, C
w- hen he was sarsig inteaslyu hesays, "fram the wort cold I over bad,

I then proved to my great satdactaa,
wbat a wonderful uold and essgh cure
Ir. Kisa's New Discoverr Is. r. 1
after taking one bottle, I was estirul
eaned. You cas't mya suethiag toogood of a medicies like that." Its the
- sad best remedy or diseased

hagu. hemrrha•is, Ia griPpe, asth m.,
bay feve sad aay threat or lung troable

_ad pesvest tpid. Mr. uarasmsed
e all druaiss.

O Pres I et te To"a C..-di'l P e d rdlw tof Ce fa -
S Coltax, La., Aug. 9, 1910.

: The board of aldermen met this 4
day in regular session with Mayor
Carnabhan residing. Present-
C. 'H. Tomminellk, B. l. Black- i
wood and G. H. McKnight. Ab-
sent--W. A. Brownlee and P. B.
Cole.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.
The following claims were al- f

lowed and ordered paid: a
W D Irwin, exprees paid .. 2 465
W D Irwin, burying dog .. 26'

x •hronicle, printing. 8 15
Sr Gasoline Light Co.. 7 50

Bnusso, light lamps... 5 00
ie Drug Co., gasoline .. 380

e marshal reported the follow-
ing collections: Licenses 450,
sa• of wood 06.00, whickhsmounts
Tap paid to the treasurer, and the

re t and settlement were ap-

Tre being no farther business
th" board adjourned.

0. N. CN. tuau,
0 . H. .McKaor, Mayor. 1

Secretary.

Don't wast me time tryg to get
ves with some one whobas wro.g-~

ed you. It is impoei'ble to ,m.-
-pl single har to wor s ad.
vastag•. Sore one has truly ad"
that getting ra" is an m ofMa
re esge fomud Ia the pkiasropghy
of hole. Truer words swen lver
ittsd. -This ide. that beciss
on.;ones else has sioopd to a
hr, eot.sabhle ret, you tmn,

-ois not worthy o az somees'
oensideration . rD a al wsha

ame els has dp totp &a 4
ourh~ ie oet with . ,sy m

hsudrejhmes more than it does
any ems ,

pekale't 'ana.
Colaz. La., Aug Is. a.

The lmoemratlc Parish (•LnmmstUs
of the parish of raos I. hmbby eatl- -
ed to meet I the court house at ( -
fax. La.. at noos on Tuseiay the
ad day of Anugst. 1910. for thu'pue-
pose of mseleeting (ommtsnaosse pad4•
Clarks of ltecetion as providehis the
Primary teedtio Law amufor such e
other bulinaes as may eoine bsefo
the committee. The rserrtar at
the committee, J. B. Lymsa. M n-:-
aMested to notifJy the minbhee of|
day. place and hour of meetty !
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